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Mayhell Watson, Kerkelcy.
Alma IMwUwtf, Cleveland. O.

Stella Cannon, San Francisco,

Louis Omum San Fnincisvo.
Kmma litii'M', Cleveland, O.

Hetty tioldjcn, Manitowoc, Wis.

Ann Akesson, Litchfield, Minn,

.less l.eii Denver.
H. II. IVeker and wife THu, Oil.

Mary Walter, Minneapolis.
A. W. Crader, Portland.
W. 11. Smith, San Francisco.
Kmil Silon, Aberdeen, Wash.
Alice St. Watson, Denver.
Florence Thompson, Youngstown, 0.
I. 11 In Hanson, Minneapolis,
ltert lippmann. San Francisco.

Dwight Cnv, Lead, S. D.
O. It. Healam, San Diego.
William Kloat, Seattle.
J. F. Kavanagh, San Francisco.
It. S. Allen, San Francisco.
Dr. K. J. Paine ud wi'e, Columbus
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THE STREETS women and men committed to his

charge.Xeh.WATERFRONT ITEMS
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Wanted.
A chambermaid for a hotel. Address

'J," Aatorian office.
V

STORIES TOLD OF PROMDIBNT
PEOPLB OF ASTORIA BY THOSE
WHO KNOW MANY ODD EXPER-

IENCES.

Harbor Looks Good With Four

Windjammers. $1.50 to $S.OOPanam hata cleaned and blocked.

Uav thorn with DU Skull.
X This line of trousers cannot be beaten for wear.

It. Robinson, Alameda, Cat.

Henry Kunt, Merced, Cal.

A. .L Hiegel, Portland, Or.
W. L. Smith, Vancouver, R C.

Sarah A. Roger, Spokane.
llaiel Ing.il, Oakland.
Hob Cornell, San Diego.
Mrs. J. A. Johnson, San Francisco.
Kthel Johnson, San Francisco.
0. R. Johnson, San Francisco.
Sirs. Leggett, Kansas.
Dr. Ik C. Bet and wife, San Krarr- -

Nannie McClcllan, Waco, Tex.
Mr. II. C. Shaw, Stockton.
Mian B. R. Fitigerald, Los Angeles.
Mis Nannie Uuxton, Portland.
Mrs. Shouldico. San Francisco,
Kffia Cordon, Portland.
C. II. Slartindale and wife, Guthrie,

Double stitched scams, buttons that will not come off.Wew-e- but it's warnil I'm going
THYRA AND LYRA ABOUT DUE

to Ward'a Baths for a cool shower
back in a few minutes.

Oliver typewriter and automatic
G. W. Elder Should Be Here This Morn stenographers at A. R. Cyrus, 4S4

Commercial street. tt.ing With Full Details of the Colum-

bia Wreck Much Business in Local

Custom House. Cattle pastured at a fee per head.

Okht Apply to C. S. Brown, city, or on place

His First Case.

Quite a numbee of prominent Astor-ian- e

were assembled at Madison's cigar
ttand the other evening, our worthy
assistant prosecuting attorney, Attorney
McCue, being among the number. They
were discussing the careers of self-mad- e

men and incideutly showered compli-
ments on Johnny for his rapid advance-

ment, both politically and in hi chosen

profession. Johnny modestly accepted
the adulation of his admirers and told
them of his first efforts. "My first case,

after I was admitted to the bar, was
that of a wilful murder. Being myi first
case I worked night and day on it and
if it hadnt been for me my client would
have gotten a life sentence."

"What did he get ?" asked a bystander.
"He was hanged," was the answer.

We offer 10c a Button and $1.00 Tear

Bathing Stilts
50c to $3.00 a Suit

Sterling Hats
$3.00

at Lewi .t Clark River.

Columbia and Victor fraphophonesThe liehthouse tender Columbine left.
for the Sound earlu yesterday morning. and latest record at 424 Commercial

street A. R. Cyrus. tf.She will call at all the lighthouse ami

stations en route, delivering
moones and fuel. Alter completing Mis Qoldtn Oak

Rug filler and bird cases now inbusiness she will go to Moran'a yard at

Seattle, where she will undergo a gen Hltdebrand A Oor.
eral overhauling, the principal part ot

.'0 reward will be paid by the Finnishwhich will be to install a new Doner lor
the donkey engine. She will also be

painted black, and will thus lose her Brotherhood foe the reiMVery of the body

of Jack Kivari who a drowned at
distinction of beinif the only white light Peacock Spit.

Ot Interest to Mandolin ind Guitar

house tender in the United States. She

went minus a carpenter as Gu-ta- v

Hennig her "chipa" broke his leg on

Sunday morning and is now m me nos-pita- l.

He is doing well, but of course

Oh, Ducks."

Mayor Wise was busy in his office on

Saturday when in rushed one of our

leading citizens.
"Look lieiv."' he cried, ''The sewer on

sf.eet has brokeu and the water
is running into my cellar. I keep my
chicken there and ii any of them are
drowned I will sue the city for damages."

"Oh, go on," said the Mayor, "trade

your chickens for ducks and there'll be

no danger. Don't bother me now, I'm

writing a letter to my friend Fairbanks
about the new dry docks we are going
to have."

Ducks will no doubt advance in price.

Players.
Two Washburn mandolin and one

Washburn guitar, in every way as good

K. Rockwell and wife, Guthrie, Okla.

W. X. Pinmil.
J. W. Waddy.
If. C. Wahlberg.
Sirs. C. A. Kasfman.
Miss Helen Churvhley.
Mr. William C Dodsou, Portland.
lhil Ahfokl, Livermore, Cal.

Peart Bcebe, Portland.
I F-- Hice, Santa Ana, Cal.

Mr. J. If. Thompson, Napa, Cal.

Carrie Slartin, Eugene, Or.

Stay Lehman, San FraneUco.

Eva Booker, Franklin, Ky.
Mr. Ottilia Lidelt, San Francisco,
Sfabcl Oiger, Peoria, III.

A. Grant Kline and wife, Sanger, Cal.
F-- K. CUuk and wife, Jacksonville.
J. W. liifig and wife, Btoomington, 111.

Geo. I-- Hoodenpyl, SlcMinnville, Tenn.
II. . Keener.
A. Sehobef.
P. A. Manedin.-- '
W. P. William.
Fred Rogers Enid, Okla.
J. V. Eccles, Port land.

Joseph Sen.

Joseph Rumse.y.
W. IL Ingell-- , Oakland.
L. R. Smith and wife, Oakland.
Sirs. F. Cope land, Oakland.
Mrs. P. S. !) ale, Portlali-I-

Frf'l Knai p.
'P. If. Sfeyer. Sm Frandicn.
Ola I Pearson.
Phil K. (ioslin-k- San FrancUco.
II. II. Kwart.
L. C. Meye:.
Fred Smith, I'orterville, Cal.
B. It. Janney.
P. St. Janney, Portland.
A. Winklebeik, Poplar Bluir, Sto.

William Harding Lucas, .Scuttle.

Frank linger, Johnstown, Pa.

u new. Anyone deiring to purchase a

strictly high-grad- e instrument will ave

money by eilling on me before purchas

will not be about for some tune yet.

Lying in the harbor last night were

three fine four-maste- d schooners and the
little three-mast- er Lillebonne. The rs

were the Virginia, the Transit, Leader in Nobby Clothesing. Also agent for the famous "Gibson

mandolin and guitars Call in evening,
and the Irene. The latter sailed in. They

C. D. Stewart, 3:12 Jerome street.

Removal Notice. 'nil, this chance, fur on Sunday they go
to Spokane, Their acts are s good, If

I imt better than ever, and while they are
Dr. O. B. F.stes hat moved bit offieet

from 48a Commercial ttreet to th new

A SPLENDID SHOWAT

THE WALDORFAttoria Savings Bank building, 3rd

floor, where he will be found from now

on. 0 lOt.

Tho New Reporter.
A speck and span young man anxious

to enter the journalistic field applied
to the Astorian for a position. He was

given a tryout and handed in his first

copy which read:
"Last night, yesterday morning, at 2

o'clock in the afternoon, before break-

fast, a hungry man stole a ten-ce- pie
and threw it through a stonewall ten
feet high and in jumping over the same
broke his left leg above his right knee.
On that same day, 40 years after, a deaf
and dumb man was struck blind while

talking to his Aunt Peter."
He was referred to the "Gudget."

present a fine picture from the water-

front. These vessel are all lumber car-

riers and will load up the river.

The steamship Alliance was due up
last night.

The steamer Potter took down 511)

people on fiaturday and brought back

340 on Sunday from the Beach.

The steam schooner Johan 1'oulsen

cleared for San Francisco Sunday.

The tug Sea Rovei' arrived in the river

yesterday morning with the oil barge
Roderic Dbu from San Francisco.

The oil tank Atlas which arrived yes-

terday mornina tied up at Sixth street

Just Received
The secret of making good pictures

la In having the best material t

MANAGER WISE GOES ONE BETTER
AND GIVES HIS PATRONS AN-

OTHER BUMPER PROGRAM,
STARTIN0 YESTERDAY.

work with. Hart' drug store iiavi
Just received a fresh supply of fllrm

on the stage the house I In one contin-

ual mar.
Of the otlnTn there is nut one number

which would not do credit to the board

of any first-cla- metropolitan house.
The singing i gnod all through. Kspee.

ially it it a treat to hear Mis Weaver In

her popular .song. Madame MarakhofT
too Is in better voice than ever, and it
i not often that, Astorian have an op-

portunity to lUtcn to such dulcet
tones tones which have resounded
through tome of the most noted concert
halls in Europe.

Now it' up to you, people. Manager
Vle has got the good. Good goods at

that I Klrtt-cln- ss performer, first-cla- w

singers, a fiiat-ela- s orchestra, at pretty
a little stage a you eon Id wish to see

and film-pack- s, to get In the gam'
and do It right

The members of the Columbia crew
Sunday excursion to Xorth (Long)

Beach. Round trip fare ?1.00 to anj
wharf. She subsequently went up the

point on Xorth Beach, Tickets good re

turning on either the steamer Potterivef.

or Xahcotta. Call It O. R. & X. dock
The schooner Letetia had a cargo of

225,000 feet of lumber loaded at Rainier
for particulars. and a comfortable roomy auditorium.

(
There Is nothing in the wide world to

Cheap round-tri- p ratet to the East prevent you seeing thit thow and taking
a comfortable evening olf. Here t the
place to enjoy yourself and at the tarn
time to see something well worth your

who wera saved were;
J. F. Jackson, chief engineer.
R. F. Thomas, third asitant engi-

neer.
W. Lewid, oiler,

, J. C. Porter, oiler.

Thomas Russell, watei' tender.
Jno. Rob, fireman.
Charles Eastwood, fireman.
John Swift, fireman.
B. Ogerupp, second officer.
R. Hawse, tliird officer.

Quartermaster W. Curtman, John
Llnstrom, J. Ellis.

X. Slorris, boatswain.
C. McKay, carpenter.
R. Gustafson, seaman.
A. L. Laron, seaman.
P. Simons, seaman.
ti. Peterson, seaman.
E. Byrnes, purser.
P. Funk, steward.

while. 80 drop In and irrop in often.
You will not regret an hour op two

Once aijaiii the projfriini at the Wal-

dorf change and once again It is let-

ter than ever. The Aktoifa public is at
list beginning to wake up to the fact
that they enn really tee a splendid ls

entertainment for nothing at the
Wise House. This is the one place In

Astoria where one can sit at ease,
smoke one's pipe or cigar and spend a
thoroughly enjoyable evening. About
the change of program. There are three
excellent new turns which you must tee.
A notable one is Miss Metralf whose

singinjj bring down the house,. She
also does some marvelous dancing In a

very agile and graceful manner. The

trapeze act of Stanley and Weaver 1

one of tho best evce seen on any
stage: The wonderful versatility of thit
team is remarkable. There will be uni-

versal regret amongst .the patron of
the house that this is the last week of
that popular pair, Doming and Brogan.
Tem two have kept the house laughing
for the past three weeks. To those who
have not already seen them there Is but
one piece of advicel Go at once. Don't

from Astoria:
To Chicago $71.60
To Omaha 60.00

To Kansas City 60.00

To St. Paul 60.00

To St. Loui 67.50

Ticket on ale August Sep

where she cleared Sunday.

The Norwegian steamer Thyra is due

tonight. She will load lumber up the
rivet.

The steamer Breakwater was due to
arrive down at 4 o'clock this morning
on her run to Coos Bay.

The oil tank steamer Atlas, from
Richmond, had 6000 barrels of oil and
the barge she towed carried 23,0fiO

The Biter Bit
Jack Wilson, a popular young man

around town, wag the supposed victim
of a good Jjokp yesterday) morning.
While attending to his duties at the
Warwick he was approached by a party
who quietly said: "I will take a little
"Old Tom", please!" Jack passed him
the bottle but the stranger appeared to
have changed his mind and said, "Beg
pardon, my friend, but have you any
objections to trading the gin for

whisky?" "Sure not," answered Jack,
and he laid the bottle of bourbon before
him. The customer drank his whisky
and started for the door. "Hold on

there, friend, you haven't paid for that
whisky," gaid the man behlniL "Didn't I
trade the gin for it!" "Yea, but you
didn't pay for the ginl" "I didnt drink

it, did I?" and he walked out. A friend

standing near joshed Jack and being
caught at that old trick but Jack

wiping his glasses said:
"Watch that guy for about haTf an hour

spent in till very pleasant house.

tember For further particulars
apply to G. W. Roberts, agent O. H. A N,

Wm. McMurray, G. P. A., Portland, Or,

'

Take the Poitmaatefi Word For It.
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, postmaster at

Chenyvale, lad., keep also a itock ot
general merchandise and patent med-
icine, lie sayn "Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I stand-
ard here In it line It never falls to give
catisfaction and we could hardly afford
Jo be without It." For lale by Frank
Hart and leading druggists.

BREAKS HIS LEG ON
Steamer T. J. Potter for Dwaco, dally

except Fridays, connecting with train
for all points on North (Long) Beach.

Call at O. R. & N. dock for information

regarding rates, ete.

BOARD COLUMBINE

A. Slack, second steward.
Mrs. E. Harris, stewardess.
A. St. Clair, porter.
Charles Von Boester, chief cook.
Charles Nolan, pantiyman.
(i, W. Lawrence, steward.
Waiters--J. C. Shawlcyv C. F. Slurphy,

Louig Cole, Robert Engman A, Currea J.
White, Charles Holland.

William Tedsen, messman.
J. J. Fogarty saloon watchman,
Henry Otto, third cook.
Columbia crew saved, 37; crew lost,-22-

Total 50.

Passengers saved 107; lost, 8.1. Total,
103.

Eighteen of tho schooner San Pedro's
crew and the master's wife, making a
total of 1!), were I'aved from the San
Pedro.

GUSTAV HENNIG, CARPENTER ON
BOARD THE LIGHTHOUSE TENDER
HAS NASTY ACCIDENT SUNDAY
MORNING. ... High Grade Groceries

m
TRY

Durfoot Farm Sliced
BACON

One Pound Glass Jars, - - 30c

Sinclair Bacon and Hams

Most people want Quality as well as

Prices. You can buy at our Stojre, at the

Lowest Prices, all kinds of Grocer-

ies, also get the Quality.

ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main 81

Whilst working the derrick on Sun-Jii- y

morning aboard the steamer Colum-

bine, Gustav Hennig, the carpenter, got
his foot caught in the top lift and sus-

tained a fracture of the leg just above
the ankle. Hennig, who bore his injury
like a tote, was taken to St, Mary's hos-

pital on an ambulance where the frac-

ture wag reduced and the man is now
like a stoic, was taken to St. Mary's er

bflfore lie is able to rejoine his

ship. Sfeantime she has gone up the
coast and will eventually lay up at
Morans to have a new boiler put in for

the donkey engine

A. V. ALLEN.

CAPTAIN D0RAN.
A Eulogy.

With a courage beyond all other cour-

age, with honor bright, and name un-

sullied admired and doubly admired by
all who will read of his spectacular end.

Captain Doran has gone with his good
ship, to his account. Can there be cour-

age greater than this man has shown?

Calmly, heroicaly and with every thought

PHONES
MAIN 711, MAIN 3871

BRANCH UNIONTOWN
PHONE MAIN 713

1


